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:ATSHANAhAN'It is tha duty of the health officer to
gfv order, that the polio depart-
ment Is the place to hava the ordera
executed; that no one else ha author-
ity to make arrests and enforce the
ordera properly. . -

. A WARM DAY

r . - SuggraU a cooling' Lovorago. We have a stock
I oflleiroH exultant Hoot Deer ondAloin Lottlcw,
1 mid aim) tho extinct so that it con be mndo at home

if preferred. , ,,

-

' Shanalian Hldg., Commercial St. ,

Great Sale of Curtains
W Simply Quote
OUR PRICES ...

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
$1.00 Curtains For 75c jer pair

1.25 ,
- - " 11.00

150 ' - 1.25

2.00 M . . " 1.75 u

' 0 " 2.25 " . ..

3.00 " ' 2.49 '

4.00 " u 3.25

of which has already been laid on the
worst part of th road " ' t

Coroner Pohl received a telegram at
a 1al hour last night from C, A.

Tewksbury of Boston, Mm, Instruct-

ing the coroner to glva hla brother, 1,

Q. - Tewkabury, a decant burial. The
funeral will take plane Sunday at 1

o'clock p. m, and Interment will take
place In Greenwood oemetwy,

The street cars run regularly now

to Alderbrook, which Is a great ac-

commodation to the cltlxena of that
setclon. A new car waa put on yes-

terday afternoon' and It runs a
smoothly a a palaro car. With the
splendid new roadbed and th jiw car
lervli tho looal street railway com-

pany Is making a great hit.

Lowertown Is not behind in progress.
The extension of th atreet car line
In that direction haa already wrought
more changes In th way of Improve-
ments, and with Uuuer and Lower-tow- n

both growing and the middle por-

tion of the city also In the van, tha
next year will And Astoria far bevond
former conditions.

A Portland girl, Bella
Mahkovlfk, who has been visiting
friends In Uppertown became sudden-

ly deranged yesterday morning and
wandered from the hmne In a partly
disrobed condition. She waa dlacov--

, The Alorning Astorian

reduced accordingly.

' : A GENERAL MUDDLtt

Smallpox, Health Officer, Cblof of Po-- .,

Ilea, Etev-- .

Th death of Mrs, A, Hansen yes-

terday, whose housa was under quar-

antine on account of a case of small-po- x

at th place, brought cut some

developments showing that the police
department and th city health officer
have not been working harmoniously
together during the late amallpox
scar In the city, and the further fact
la charged on the, side, that there ha
not been a casa of smallpox In the

city, but that tha cases reported hav
all been only cases of "suspicion" In

which the physicians differed in opin-

ion, but out of an abundance of pre-

caution called them amallpox and let
them go at that While one physician
would give It out that he bad found
a "genuine" cast of smallpox, anoth-
er would dispute it on th sly until
soma of the people are wicked enough
to say that it has all been a fake and
that the excitement was all started
just to give the physician business in
th way of vaccinating people, and
also to give watchmen Jobs, and car-

penters and lumbermen and others em-

ployment through . th building and
maintaining of a peathous.

Of course there are but few who

take to this Idea, but there are always
a few who will believe anything that
aavors of crookedness, or of not being
tho right thing Use general belief
is that every caa of amallpox report-
ed wa amallpox and that everyone
who had duties to perform In the mat-

ter baa performed bto duty.
But to the auhpject of th health off-

icer and the chief of police. When th
Aator Housa waa under quarantine It
was claimed, that th chief waa not
called upon for an officer and that tha
watchman placed there had no author-

ity to make arreata or do anything

$5.00, 7.50, 10.00

Call

P' " i Themand

ftrinfifo Your IfenUhl

NOB HILL COFPBB
la tba

You make no mistake by using it
New consignment of fine tea just in.

Foard 6t Stokes Co.

NOW IS THE TlfJE

iS.ooo Rolls Jt la. Mora to Follow
Latest Designs la Exquisite Colorlnt.

Wa wM eell ye BORDER for row rooms at tha BAK9 PE.JC3 par
' roll aa tha van and celling. Wa keep ftrsH&uw workmen and guaraa-- -

tea our work. Let tu figure on your decorating tor 1J0O,

B. F. ALLEN & SON.
365-30- 7 Commercial Street.

It Is also claimed that Jf the case
at tha Astor House and Hansen's had
been malignant forma of smallpox, sad
of a contagious nature, that half tha
city would long ago have been In-

fected by reason of tha loose manner
In which the quarantine regulations
ware enforced.'.'"- - ..''There is not any blame attached to
any one particularly except to tboa
who hav evaded tha watchmen and
mingled with th public after having
been exposed. Health Officer Cordlner
haa performed his duty and the chief
of police has been ready to perform his,
and now that everything has gotten
around In the proper shape, it la be-

lieved that all will move harmoniously
in the future. :

Mrs. Hansen's body will be moved
to Undertaker Pohl'a parlors today
and after the funeral services ar
conducted at 10;J0 a. m. the body will
be taken to Ocean View cemetery and
buried. , '

In the meantime Chief Hallock's
watchman will look after the Isola-

tion of th smallpox casa at the Han- -
aen home. . ,

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW

Presbyterian church Services as us
ual tomorrow. Theme of the morning
sermon "How Can I Know I Am Sav-

ed," Jn the evening there will be a
union temperance meeting at the

church. A very cordial In

vitation extended to all.

Tomorrow will be Pounders Day at
the Swedish Lutheran church, and the
sermons, morning and . evening, will
contain fitting reference to the pioneers
who 43 years ago organised the Swed-

ish Lutheran Augustana Synod In tha
United States. The collections will be
for educational purpoees.

:'
At .the First Congregational church

the pastor will preach at 11 a. m. In
the evening at 7:30 there will be a
rally and Union Temperance meeting,
at which all the churches will unite.
Rev. Henry Marcott will preach the
sermon; Sunday school at 12:15. Young
Peoples' Society, Sunday evening, 1:50.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
7:80. A moat cordial Invitation to all

a e

Tomorrow morning Rev. Harold

Oberg will present to his congregation
In the Methodist church, the question:
"Is Tour Foot on the Brake?" In the
venlng this church will nnite with

the other churches In a great temper
ance mass meeting In the Congrega
tional church. The other services win
be aa usual. A warm welcome to all- -

Ollt
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Boots

Coats

and Pants

Heavy Flannel Shirts
and Underwear, Wool

Socks, Blankets and

Comforters; Prices

always the lowest ,at ,

S- - Danziger & Co.

Thai eltamer Bu H. Elmor will
leave thla moriJng at I o'clock for
Tillamook; far M.tO.

Thoma Bldwell haa been awarded
th contract for the conatructlon of a
building to be uaed aa a peat houM.

Oeorge, Joaeph and Antone Morreltl,
all native of Italy, and brother, took
out their Arat cltltenihip paper

. . i

The 0. It. A N. Co.' aleam'ir Co-

lumbia arrived In yeaierday morning
with a fair complement of cargo and
paaaangara.' - !"

The ateamer Hua II. Rlmore, with a
oarao of dairy nroduce and a Valr na.
aenger Hat, arrived In Thursday night
from Tillamook, .

Tha regular monthly meeting of the
Columbia River Flahermen'a Protec-
tive Union will be held at Ha Aatnr
atreet hall May I.

Hon. C. W. Pulton, who haa been
before th United State eonrt at Port-
land In behalf of client, waa expect-
ed to return home laet evening.

Campbell Bro. have nnlahed th?lr
logging contract on Mill Creek. They
have made a heavy run during tha paat
aeaaon and the reeulta have been very
aatlafactory.

Chief of Hallock haa be-- no-

tified by tha pollre department to keep
a lookout for two runaway boy,
Willi Daton, ag.nl It. and Kdwln
Brown, aged 15 yeora

The reglatratlon of voter paaned the
14M mark yeaterday long before clon-

ing time and h reglatratlon offlclala

art delighted that voter are taking
more Interval In the matter.

A. Mr. Wltte waa brought arroaa the
river yeterday from a logging camp
with a aevere caae of pneumonia and
plaoed In St Mary' hoapttaL At laat
account laat evening be waa reeling
welt

Tha eueceaaful launching of the gaa-oll-

launch Ben Hur, took place yes-

terday afternoon from the Leather'
boat yard The Astoria Iron Work
furnlhed the machinery for the
launch- - . ... i

The New Style Chop House will not
open for several day yet ,but Improve- -
ment on th building are progresalna;
rapidly. When the place la
It Is expected to be on a larger, and
better .acale than ever.

The steamer Vulcan, of Portland,
came down day before yeaterday to gt
a raft of toga at John Day. When off
the point she ran on to the bar, break-

ing her log chain, on account of which
she waa compelled to return to Port-
land for repairs

It la now reported that
Bergman haa tendered his resignation
from the ticket of th "non-partlaa- n

cltliens." Th ."committee" will have
to meet again and fill the vacancy If
It expect to run a candidate for the
position of county Judga,

A dead horse Is reported on th
John Day road near Mill Creek, and
It Is also reported to be In a bad state
of decomposition, whereby th smell
and tight is offemlv to travelers and
the mad aupervlmr'a attention I

pwlally solicited..

The Aatorla Rowing Club Is going
to prepare for the coming regatta. A
fnur-oftr- d boat orew, composed of
Giles, MoCnb IMerson and MoEwnn.
with Marlon, substitute, and and
Wright, coxswain, will begin to train
shortlv . 1

While the young Republicans expect
all Republicans who attend tholr meet
ings to feel at home, yet It waa the
aense of the club at Its recent meet
ing that older Ileuhtlcans should not
bo expected, to lal part In their de-

liberation. '. i11 i
Uppertown I Improving generally.

New realdanc are going up, new Im-

provement are under headway and
the work of starting the' new Claitsop
mill Is In progre s. It la worth the
time of anyone to visit this point to
see what la going on, :

County Commissioner Young was
expected In the city, yesterday but
word was received from him that he
had been stung on the eye by a wssp,
nee. or other Insect that lights this
way, and his eye was put In such a
swollen ' condition 'that he dlclded to
remain Indoors.

Excursions over the Astoria A Co
lumbla River railroad have been ar
ranged as follows: May 4, Woodmen
of tha World; May 24, pressmen's Un
ion; June 1, Portland Outing Club;
June 8, Women of Woodcraft; June 22,

Knights and Ladlea of Security; June
19, Letter Carriers. i

The aawmlll of the Lewis and Clark

people haa olosed down on aooount ot
a shortage of logs. It Is expected,
however, to resume operations next

Monday. Up to the preaent, 10,000

feet of planking havt been cut, some

TEU3PH0N8 m.

TODAY'S WttATHER.

1'ORTLAND, April I and
Wanhington and Idaho Cloudy, to
larlly cloudy .probably occasional light
ehowvrs.

Qeston Mlla feed, grain and bay.

You can purchase etrawberrle at
John)!) Bros, today. -

Try our pealvd ayrtoote In cans; I bey
are, xeetlenlJohaaua Bro.

fWy rull weight creamery butler,
Me per roll at Johnson Hroa '"

Call Main til lot your coal HKjuire-mn- u.

Orders promptly filial.

Our Perfection Blend Moohe Java
cofrwosa't U bel -J-ohnson Bros.

Th steam echooner Aberdeen, to
load lumbrr for Trlaoo, la In rort

Tht next swwlon of lh eouoly com

ralsalonere' eourt will meet Monday.
Way I.

Th llghthou( tntlr Columbine wan

attending to aoint buoy work yrtter
wy. '.:

For rent. nous, roodwa Im-

provement. Inquire at 171 Exchange
Htreet.

Th nrat trawberrtea of th aeon
were received by Johnaon Bros,

Japeaee goad of all kinds, eauap at
the Yokohama Baaaar, 121 Commercial

ilml
Anothar nhipuuat of freah amoked

Raster ham and baoot jtUK la.-Ja- -aon

Bros, .
j

W. r. Mcrtregor la building a new

moMhouat at Ms box' factory Is, Up-

pertown. ',t :(

The German bark Nomla. under
charter to' load wheat la In I orl from
Honolulu,

Th Chilean bark ' Gleaner, loaded
wllh lumber fur 'Frisco, went to sea

ye terday. -

Mr. Raamuaaen doea up lace cur-

tain to jrfotton. Leave ordera at
Oregon Bakery.

W ere selling any of our beat brand
of creamery butter at Wot per roll.

Johnson Bro.
A shipment of fin vegetable ar-

rived on the 'Prlaco steamer yester-da- y

for Johnaon Broa

Three expert workman at th Occi-

dent Barber Shop. Poroetaln hatha,
Beit teotblack In the cdty.

Tou will find tha beat Uo maal la
tu uty at tha Rislnn; Hun Restaurant,

"No. Ill Commercial St.

The remain of the late Lloyd
Kvana of Chinook wera yterday In-

terred In Oreonwood cemetery.

For rtent. Three furnlshad room
for housekeeping, Inquire at 40S ge

street, or 411 Bund atrcet.

u want box wood, alab wood or' other firewood, telephone Kelly, tha
tranrr man. Pbona nil black.

Ic oream 11 cent a pint at the
Parlor Candy Buir. Wa guarantee
our Ic eream to contain no gelatine
or itarrh.

' A white Spite) dog, named
"Snowball." . Deliver at "Th Wal-

dorf," and gt IS rewards

I'aircBit horn tnduatry by smoking
th "Pride of Aatorla" olgara; flnaat
mad. Manufactured by MaoFarlan
and Knobel.

Can't be beat, , our J.-- Creamery
Buttir. Try It, and if It doe not
picas you, your money wllt .be d.

JotBon Broa

P. A. Kantor, In" Weloh block, will
coll for your olothea to clean, dye, re-

pair and preae, and will deliver them.
'

Itltiff up phone, red MM. ,.f.

Ttodyn coal laata longer, li cleaner
and make leu trouble; with itovea

- and chimney flue than any other.
George 'W. Sanborn, agent, telephone,
1311. - "'

The Hpinatera
' were entertained at

the realdence of Mr. and Mra C, W.
'

Fulton )at eeimlng. A large number
were preaent and a pleaaan't occas-
ion reported, .

' '

Ladlea One hair awltohei, rata and
trilby. All klnda ot hair goodi. Fine
line of kalr tonic and barber auppliea,
"Will oaU on you If dealred, A. B. Pe
iteraoB, Ocoldfnt Barber Shop. ' ' '

red by Mra Ludwlg Lars.m, who took
her In cared for her and finally ed

her to friend.
' A committee composed of Dr. Pllk-Ingto-

Dr, Ball. Hon. Harrison Allen
and Prof. H. S. Lyman haa been ap
pointed by President Carnahan, of the
Astoria Progressiva Commercial Asso-

ciation,
' to take care of Lee Moor- -

house. The Dallea Photographer, who
will take view to exhibit at th St
Louis and Lewis and Clark exposi-
tions, .

C. H. Puller, representing Llndsley
Bros. Company, ef Portland, Is In the
city for the purpose of obtaining water
transportation for 8700 cedar telephone
poles from the Columbia river to Los
Angeles, California. This Industry
promises to beome Important In the
future to this section and It Is hoped
thst he will succeed In his first ship-
ment '

C. L Houston and J. El Ferguson
have entered autt In th circuit court
to compel George Kabotb to lancal a
claim to lot 3 block li Mcdures' Ad-

dition. Plaintiff alege that they and
their grantora hav had possession for
10 years and that defendant baa no la-g-al

right to the property. Th lot Is

a valuable one, loacted on Duane street
between Tenth and eleventh.

One of our townsmen aays that tha
owners ot --he aand bills a the neigh-
borhood of Port Stevens have but lit-- tl

reallaa'.lnn of th large amount of
gold there la there. Another assay of
the average sands obtained from the
yard In front of the Hotel navel a few
days ago, assayed M S per cubic yard
In free gold. This gentleman thinks
there are good mlnea here at home, a
shown by the assays .'

An announcement waa made In a lo-

cal paper a few day ago that Mr, A.
U Parker waa putting In a fish trap
at John Day la defiance of law and
order an dall tha customs and conven
tionalities of the te of Oregon and
the flailing Industry. Mr. Parker stat-
ed yesterday that It all grew out of
the fact that he waa engaged In put
ting In a tldegate at John Day, one
of the largest In the state, and that
some of th unsophisticated mistook It
for a flsh trap.

When there la a news Item afloat
Astoria is the best place In the world
to a newspaper man. The people are
all courteous and they catch an Item
as quickly aa th people of any place
In the world. As aa Illustration: A
few daya ago a lunatic was brought
down on the noon train. An Aatorlaa
reporter was on his rounds with tha
usual Inquiry "Anything new " In ten
minutes after the train had arrived
people In every part of the city had
learned of the arrival of the lunatic,
and In response to the Inquiry for news,
said: "ee, a lunatlo was brought
down on the train a few minutes ago.'
A news Item that la a news Item trav
els here like wild fire and the cttl
sens are always ready to Impart news
to the knight,of the quill .

0ears
It is a wonderful soap

that takes hold quick and
does no harm.

No harm I It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's ; no
alkali in it, nothing but

soap. The harm is done by
alkali. Still more harm is
done by not washing. So,
bad soap is better than
hone. . f

What is bad soap ? Im-

perfectly made ; the fat
and alkali not well bal-

anced pr not combined, 4

What is good soap?
1

Pears'.
' - told all aver tb world. v

pAHtlER. OALVff,
trtarnoat hoallns Mhra In th wortA

e

Beit

Andrew Asp,
Vigti later, lladuaiUi as laranaatr

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
Saeclai Attention Given to 8hlp ard

i Steamboat Repalring.Oenerai Biack- -
smithing. Flret-Cta- M Hora- -i

Shoeing, at
CORNER TWELFTH AND DTJAJTB

Iflssrince. Conmlssloi tti
Satppiiff.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Agent Walla Fargo and
Pacific Express Comp'rs.

Castoa Rouse Broker

LOUNGES

Copper Paint
To praserT
them from
the destructive
effect o(

v. worms and .

barnacle and
prevent th '

acciunulatton
of aea :

grass and
other marts
substance.

SPRING SHOES

Oxfords.

Pateat

Leathers,

14i
I M k v5nT ViciKid.

Latest.

SweUest.

All Styles,
Lowest

Prices

Peterson & Brown.

COUCHES

otherwise than "watch" and that aa a
consequence, before the quarantine was
declared off all of th Inmates of the
Aator House, who desired to do so, had

escaped. -
A watchman had also been on duty

at tha Hansen place atnee. the quar-
antine waa declared on that place aev- -

eral days ago. but It haa been notor

iously known that persons hava been

coming and going to and from th

place practically at will, day and

night
But the ollmax come yesterday aft

ernoon when Health .Officer Cordlner,
accompanied by undertaker Pohl, went
for th body-o- f the late Mrs. Han
sen, who bad died ibout 1 o'clock. It
waa tha pnrpoae to fumigate the body
and remove It to Pobl'a undertaking
parlor where funeral services would
be conducted today and the body
thence taken by train to Ocean View
cemetery for Interment But they did
not get the boly. It waa reported that
the health officer waa "fired" bodily
from the premises, but this waa an
exaggeration. Health Officer Cordlner
la not tha kind of a man to submit
to such an indignity. Th relative
and friends of deceaaed simply object-
ed to having the body removed and
talked to the health officer In a way
that did not pleaacf him and he washed
bis handa of tha entire matter and
turned the casa over to the board of
health committee " Tha commute
then placed the matter In the handa of
Chief Hallock. who Immediately plao-
ed a watchman at the Hansen resi-
dence with the positive instructions to

permit no one to visit or leave th
premises, and tha chief says that he
haa a man there upon whom he can
count -

It la claimed that the proper step
hava been at last taken; that while

For Sick Headaches
try these famous Pills.
They remove the cause and
act quickly. You will feel
like a new person after tak-

ing ..7 -

Beecham's
Pills

Bold Bncrvbtt. In Wxm IOo. tnd Xto.

Central Meat Market
'642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your ordera tor
meals, both

FRESH AND SALT
' '"

Will b promptly ana
, kalis aetorlly attcaded to '

? 3. W. MORTON, Pro.

Teleraone Jf, ftfk - ". .

Dp. T. It. Ball
"''.DENTIST. ;

524 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

C. ;tt, Ba Dentist
: ManeeU Building.

578 Commercial Bt, Astoria, Or.
TELEPHONE RED SOU.

J.A.FASTABEND
OBNERAL CONTRACTOR .

AND BUILDER.

A consignment of new and handsome patterns just received.
You can get a bargain now. Nothing better (or the home.

RIATTINGS - - CARPETS
Call and see tor yourself ill have not the largest stock and
lowest prices, considering the quality, of any house in town. -

Goods Sold on Easy Installments.

H. H ZAPF, The House Fornisiier.

Cutbirths's

FOR TUB
BOTTOMS

OF BOATS t :" wi" V

AND
VESSELS.

:1,

flANUFACTUREO BY

CM, CUTB1RTH - Astoria, Or.
W. P. FULLER & CO. Afents. "


